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"I maintain, my trlenda, that 
oYOI'7 -one ot u. ahould .leek out 
the bftt teacher whom be can 
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&lll'tbloc." 
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A §1taullell1llt' .s On.altftoolk. 
EVELYN TROSTLE '12. 

A student ~~- an Individual who Ia p~parhlg-limB<Jil to live, 

and beeomo A YA!U&l)lo ~IU•on, Not ID t.lle old I.Adh1cluallltlc • ~ 

Idea, merely to develop bla own ablllty, to r cn:'p,.;,ve. hie own 

bablta eo that he mlgbt proapor 1m ute'a activttiea; but to oqultJ 

himself tor Ute In hletitutiona ~d. thua aecu~ . the weltare or 

aoclot:r. Edtlcatlon Ia a proceaa u well u a means or betterl~ 
toclety. It u alata man to be something tor himself a.nd do 

aomethtnr for othera. 

The quallfleaUona of a atudellt hat cbanred aome"what elnce 

fllcy )'eara aco. Then taw people had mo~ than an elementan· 
education. Now every vUiage baa Ita grammar and High School, 

every alate 

bealdee the me.ny denominational colleg · tte~d· 0\'0r the land. 

Education 1.1 becoming moro p6p b etlll only a very emall 

POreent or our boys and glrla enter our colleges or UntveraiUea and 

Pln a thorough preparation tor Ute. What becomes of the untutor· 

ed In after lltef Do 'Wtr lind them tilling Important plac•. taking 

the lead In the great enterprllea of today, becomtnr our moat tuc· 
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-ru1 tarmera and b.Wn- menf No! Th..e plaeee are 
1
tllled 

with men wbo baYe been etudenta. 

The etudent baa been aeculed and cuaured for belns •laloo

...,. and ldOIIIIUc. But the d N&ml be dre&ml and v1atone be -. 

whlle In collep are tile thlnge that help him aocompllah sree.t 

thlnp In life. Of courae the non etudent wboee horl%on 11 10 

elrcumecrlbed can not ace very tau-, hence It Ia lmpo11lblo for blm 

to dream droama or oee great vlelona. 
\ 

But what II the outlook tor etudenU What doea the futuro 

hold out to htm f To the penon who Ia not wllllnc to work and 

work h!IN, who II looldniJ fo r a anap or a cozy comer; who II 

not llroDIJ enoup;h to meet d lecourqemenla and aomeUmea de-

feat, the proepec:t II not very brlgbL But to the atudent who hu 

.. , the progreu and development or aoclety at heart. what opportunl· 

lY II not oUered to hlmf Such a man wu Christ. He thousht 

In terma of the world and of asea of Ume. 

Anything of mnahroom growth doea not exlal very lonr. 

Bo an education IJ(ves to a etudcnt an ouUook on the world both 

Pflll and preaent and drooma o nd Ideo Ia for the futuro. It Ia a grodunl 
adjuetment of the Individual to hie physical and eoclal envlronmenL 

The etudent II able to got more out of life becauae be pull 

more ln. Hie larcer vie• or religion, or the Bible, or tho loll .. 
elon and Life of Chrlot eweetena and enlau-r;ca hll life u 'lUll 

u IDe._ hu reaponalbUitlel. He that knowo what II riiJbt and 
doea not do It .becomee the e.blot of elnnera. The future dependa 

upon the Studenta, not only knowing but a lao doing the truth Joe. 

c:aue th.er wUl be the rulctl of the world tomonyw. How ean you 
.b.pec:t the untaught and Ignorant elulee to aolve the great quee· 

~one that are confronting ua at the preoent tlmef No, the key to 

( future eucceu and progreaa 11 held by the atudenta. 

Let ua take a glimpae of the poaalblllllee .,r a atudent, when 

he baa flnlahed 1111 collece coune. The lmm- polllleal lleld I• 

,.,., open for IOOd honeet, w bole he&rted otndenta, In Ita vut 

olllllblr of channela. What opportwi!U• for bettMing condltloDa u 
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a Statesman, Judge, Lawyer, Politician do~ to city otflcer er 

achool boar~ director. Whlle In school every atudent hae to face, ...._ 
. In study, the great aoclal. PJVblema, Intemperance, divorce, herldl· 
ty, race questions, Immigration, c11.118es or caat&, labor and · the In· 

numerable other problems that are affronting the American nation 

today, aapplng our strenl;th and vlgo~. destroying high and noble 

Idea Ia and atrl)<lng at the very baela of our Ooveromi!Dl, the aac· 

red homo. lnst.eaa of the poor tra~p w_!lo can find notblng SO do, 

the student finds . so many th loge It Ia sometime!! dltrlcult to de-
clde what be wlU do. ( 

Besides theee Homo cella he studies the grea 1\IIastonary move

ment and feels the weight of tb eao un~ved world's resting upon blm. 

The question Is assuming alarming j\mi>ortance. It ,is not merely' the 

task of asvlng those heathen countries but of aavl.qg our own Christ· 
lao America. Tbl.a can only be accomplished by Ood fearing atudenta 

who will go to the Unlv~rsltlea and Colleges In the East and teach 
them of our God and Chflstlaolty eo that they will not 1)Ql)le tO our 

land and Infuse their pagan doctrines with our religion. Can any one 
~ -. 

but atudenta do thlsT Tbe mauee could not be made to realize thl1 

appalling condition, they are too abort sighted. So tho burden on 

the Student's ahoulde"l' Increases ae his Out~roadena. 
Then agsln all or the unn~.(feealons are open .to a 

student. Not lenst among these Ia teaching, wblcb Ia now (egarded 

aa a profesalon rather than 88 an occupation for a few 

years. The tralolng ot-tbe child's mind Is of ~Nl&l Importance. 

It ~epende largely upon the teachers, ,what kind or cltlzene the 

rising generation will produce. 

However there Ia one thing that ontab!Dee all otbera In the glow-

Ing picture before the etudent: aomf!thlng that Is connected with all ,. 

other • pa~; the central figure; the rlalng .Un that casts Its 'lw>!lr.: ..1 

on all other parte, on which th:sacc- of the_, o::i.ners depend and 

that !a rtgbt lly!Dg. Tb~ home lite well 88 hli lnne; Jlle dstermln· 
ea his real aucceaa In lite. For IUCC ~ r.ot depend upon ·the dol-

lara plied up, or the honor won, or 'even the areat thlnp accompll~b-

' 
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~ul tarmera and bu.atneu men! No! Th- pia~ lll'e filled 

wtth men who have been atudent.. 

The ltudent h.aa been acc:uaed and ceoaun!d for being Ylaloa

&J7 ud ldeall.eUc. But the drea.ma he dreama and vialona he aeta 

whlle Ill college are the thlnga that help hlm aocompllah great 

tblnp In Ufe. Of coune tbe non ltudent whose horlz.on Ia 10 

ol.rcu.macrtbed can not eee nry far, hence It I.e lmPQaalble ror blm 

..-, to dram dreams or see great vtelona. 

But what I.e the outlook for atudenU What does the future 

hold out to him! To tbe POnon who I.e not wllllng to work and 

work hard, who I.e looking fo r a ~nap or a cozY comer; wbo Ia 

not atroog enough to meet d lacoureremente and aomettmea de· 

feat., the prospect I.e not very bright. But to the student who hu 

the proSTeaa and development of society at heart. what opportunl· 

lY I.e not often!<! to him? Such a man wu Cbrlat. He thought 

In terms of the wOTid and of age~~ or Ume. 

Anytblnr of mushroom rro•vlh doea not exls~ very tont. 

So an education gives to a etudent an outlook on the world boU1 

put and present and droama and ld~la for tbe future. It Ia 1\ cra!lP•I 
ad.luatment of the Individual to hla phyalcal and aoc:lal enYironment. 

-- s The atudent Ia able to got mor-e out of life becauae be pulll 

rore ln. Hla larser view of religion, of the Bible, of the ~1..

alon and Life of Chrlet, aweetoua ud enlarges hl.e life u well 

\ u lncreaaee hla reaponalbllltlea. Be that knowa what I.e rtrht and 

doe. not do It become~~ the chief of atnnera. The future depend• 

UPOn the Studente, not only knowing but alto doing the truth be

caUse they "!lll be the rulera ot the world tomorrow. Row can you 

expect the untaught and Ignorant c.luaea to solve.( the gre11t quea· 
Uone that are confronting ua at tbe present timeT No, the key to 

future aucc:eu and progreea Ia beld by the etudenta. 

Let ne take a rllmPM of tbe poealbiUtlea of a •tudent, when 
he h.ae flnl&hed hla college cou.ree. The lmm81U18. political field Ia 

enr OP&D for rood honeat, whole b~ atudenta, In Ita vut 
n-ber or cban.nela. Whet oppo:rtuDlUea for betterlnc condlttou u 



a Statesman, Judge, Lawyer, Pollticla.n down to city offlcar ar 
acbool board director. WbUe In &eliool every atudent bas to •rae;, 
In study, the great eoclal probleme, Intemperance, ·divorce, berlcll· 

I 
ty, race questions, lmmi~Uon,, cl888es or c:aeta, ) abor and the In-
numerable other problema that are affronting the Ameilcan nation 
today, sapping our strength and vl§or, - destro:yin.c bigb and nq_ble 

ideals and at~lklng at the very b&s of our Oove"mment, tho sac

red home. Instead of the poor tramp who can Clod nothing to do, 

the student tlnda so many th lnga It Ia sometimes dlrtlcult .to de

cide what he will do. 
. h.-

Besides these Home calls be studies the great ltllaslonar:y move-
ment and feels the weight of th eae unsaved worlds resting upon him. 

The question le assuming alarming Importance. It Ia ~;~ot merely the 

task of IIO'Ying those heathen countries but o:cg our own Cbrlet· 
lao America. This can 'only bo accompllabe_9 by God tearing atudents , 

who will go to the Universltlea an\--&11e&'€8 In the East and,- tdch 

-. them of our God and Christianity so that they wUI not come to our 

lnnd and Infuse their pagan doctrines with our 'fellglon. Cnn any on41_ 

but students do this? "'T'be masses could not be made to reall:r.e tbla 
appalling condition, they are too short sighted. So tho burden on 

the Student's shoulders Increases aa his Outlook broadens. 

stud::n N:s:::1a=o~e u::::e::l:g~f:::slsS:o:P~;' J 
as a profession rather than as an occupation tor a. few 

years. The tralnlng of the chlld~nd Ia of JT'eat Importance. 
It depends largely upon i.he teachers~ what kind of cltl:r.ena the 

rising generation will produce. '\,/ 
However there Ia one thlDg that outshines all othora ln the glow

lDg picture before tho student: aomP.thlns that Ia connected with a.ll 

other parts; the central tlgure; the rUing aun tbat cuts Its hot?.r.:: 

on all · other parts, on which tht11 IUCC- of the .;i.ll~ra depend a.nd 

that Ia right living. T)le homo life aa well as hle Inner Jlte determtn· 
ea his real auceeu ln life. For euccelll! dCH!e uot. dopODd upon the dol

lara plied up, or the honor won. or ei'OD the sreat t.b1np accomplllll· ....., 
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ed, but the auocaa of a mao Ia meaaured by hla chaJ'IICter. A man 

may do much good l.o the world, P"'vle may be aw,ed by hla beau-

tuuJ worcla to a higher and nobler llfe, and yet that man may be a 

tatlore U hla Ufo doee not COrrt'B)lOnd with hie words. It !a true char

acter that counts evorytlme no matter what line of work you take 

up. Surely tho outlook for the student here !a a glorious one. Who 

Ia _better able to achleve' thla greatest and noblest ot eallloge-the 

baUdlng of character-than the student! Who Ia better able to 1 
melt low Ufe good deeds and holy love than the person wbo has 

had a dlaclpllne of body, mind and eoul, wbo aeee God In every

thlng from the gigantic and loap!rlog mountains to the amalleet 

fiower and hfa bad a glimpse of the wonderful laws ot the Uni

verse? Becauie of bla k.nowl~dge -be can llll ble Ute full of true 

worth. 
, 

But knowledge alone JYIII not suffice; ho must also net on that 

nowledge. One's ,worth Is often moat truly I>Or!Ayed In the home. 

There Is a danger wbeo a student leaves college nod returns home 

that be Ia lmpreaw! wll.k the mean realities of his 4Ul'I'Oundllii:ll. 

There Ia a chance to uae his knowledge nod adjust blmsolf to bla 

eovlroomen~ Ia mucb eaaler to go out and do sometltlog great 

before people than to do many ot the littto every day services to 
our fr iends ' and borne folk . Any one can put on a aioJUng race In 

company and be crosa and eour arounl borne, b'}t the student hM 

a brighter outlook. Be hiUI. atudloed IUe and knows bow to 1nter1trct 

lt. Through the rough out.atdo he can see tho grand nod noble pos

albllltte.i of his uncultured friend. One noble character rna;• olevat• 
I • 

the entire community. Cbrlstlnn living Ia more powerful than Chris-

tian p~chlng. When we scan our horl%on end. see tho wonderful 
I (' 

taak.a awa,tttng us, let us not forget our every day living. Even 

though tho foundation to character was laid while In college, we 

muat keep on building till tho etructure Ia flnlahed and pronounce~ 
"Well Done." 

.Let ua not lose our vllolon or Chrlat going about doing good, 

comfortln& the sad, cheering the down caat, bringing light to the 

.., 
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blind and food to the hUDKrY. W. A_aya were filled with doeda or 

love and ~&crUtce and belptuln ea, }et be had the &reateat taak ever 

undertaken-the eatabllahlng of Ood'a kingdom on eartb. May our 

Uvea equal our lntellecta. May we never loae eight of the central and 

moat Important thing In the etudcnt'a wonderful outlook, ao that 

the reOecUon of right lh1ng may brighten and be&utUy the !leld of 

our chOIGD work. 

(l 

AnAl~ 
C. H. SANDY, '12. 

r 

The nympha o! Aeo!.!!_ !!..urred and nuttered eoflly among the Ivy 

trellace aa they bad each autumn evenlllg before. The moon to tile 

blgb midnight rode out acroaa Ita IT&at aerial lll&D aa aeclatcly aa 

It had for aeona paat. Ita all very be&ma fllttered through tho toll

age, cutlng weird ahadowa o'er the outer court. All nature waa 

wrapp~ In contented eleep. In yon dlatane& the city waa robed 

In the outer garmeota or darkneu apd quietude. Even the old Coun· 

try Manor eeemed aa though It wel'1\neeUed to the boaom or calm 

ropoee. Tbe old Ivory kilocker, higbJ above the latch atrlng, bunc 

not aa though ' twould lOOn be the npporter or that meantnc knot 

or black crepe. 

Within In a dimly lighted chamber the owner or tho manor lay 

alck with a blgb rover. All tho foro part or tho n!.fbt bo bad toll

ed and moaned In a delirium. SborUy alter midnight be had fallen 

asleep, hl1 feverllh brow being temporarily cooled by the many Uny 

banda of the cool evening breeze comlog l.n through a parU&Uy OJ)

ened wlodow. 

Clo.e 'b7 the bed,llde of the old man liLt a younc man; an at

tendant. who had ,&TOWU 1n fayor with the old man to auch an ex

lenj that tho rich •bachelor had ~ade a will, leavtng all worldly 

PG&aeallona to the younger man. It .,.. tor tbla reaeon the 

young ~ wM "'ry attentive. , Wilen tint flo dine out that 
".-......._. 
7 
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the old man wu to make blm bla formal belr, he was exul'orant 

with joy and attended more alrlctl7 to bla elder'& oomtorte . But 
tour J'e&l"'l bad puaed ~ce that Ume, and even though be was aup

QJ!ed bountifully from the old man'a etore, be became anxious to bP 

muter of the eatato; the financier be bad dreamed of becoming. He~' 

bad nureod thla petty Idea to tho extent that be had fully made up 

bla mind to matte the cond!Uons' .a.o unfavorable In the abaence or 
the pb)'llclan ..Od during the dellrlum of the patient, that It would 

~ an utter lmpoeslblllty for the sick man to recover. Hla deaU• 

then, he argued, would not be .on hla banda ao much ae to attract 

public notice. 

I 
He·amlled to blmaelf ~lnd {' grave race ats the raatty falling 

bopee of the attenda~t physician. Only the night before It seemed 

that the old man could ecan:ely live until the morrow, but this night 

bo waa aWl alive with a' great d~ of natural color In hla' face, and 

above all participating In a natural sleep. Tbll would not do. 

The old man mu1t not get well. Hla long hoped for aspirations must 

be realized.. Why not klll the sick man and bavo ·It over with. 

Thougbte of thla aort ·came thick and faat to the young man and 

each had Ita luting lmJ?reaslon. -f 

In the mlclat or bls maiJctous thoughtfulness be auddenly became 

aware o f !' preeence In the room, and looked up. The be!ng was 
looking at blm full In the face. • He W1l..l of medium stature but 

( . 
very much stooped. Deep drawn wrinkles coursed their way over ' (' the once amootb and lovely countenance. IDa being showed algoa 

of & aad and oveTWTOugbt lite of caree. SUIJ a kindly Ught glowed 

from hll tender eye.. He advanced a atop nearer and apake to the 

youn~ man, In answer to the I nterrogatlve "Who are you!" 1 l"ee 

my,. appearance Ia not wholly expected or wanted, but I am here, l 

see, In tlm.e to prevent tho murderous deed your thoughla have 

formed. I am; doubtleaa, not recognizable to 7ou yet though 1 have 

been your cona~t companion since early childhood. In tact at that 

time our !maces were exactly ai!J<.e. Neither of ua knew hard work 

, o; atniUie, but dltterent puraolla have changed ojll' Uken-. I 

s 



am the one whom men call "Con~elence." Heretofore 1 !J~c 11llrk

ed wlthln your being, Involuntary on your ~'lrt, never before mak

Ing a penonal appearance. Some fl&llta I have won. Other gne.t

er on~ I baYe loat. A victory over me mean• a lou or eomo enei"J)'; 

each one reducing the power I have over~ou. 

Hla apeecb waa Interrupted by a third reonage, who bad en-

tered tbe room unnoticed. He w~ tie superior In ~tature. 
• Btralgbt In form, and stronger In appearance than conaclence, who 

bad juat ceaeed apeak~-He waa attractive, but not handsome. 
Front below hla black abaqll)' l wlaled mouatacbe, a smile, rather pro

voking & aneer, showed two rowe or pearl white teeth. He anooune

ed blmaelr In oily expreulon 111 the eole proprietor or man'a emo

tlona, man's gre4'<1, and m&n'a plouure; commonly called among 

men, ·:tho Devil." In & strong flow or oratory, he produced ugu

monta In favor or the meditated ac;t. agalnat the argument& or Con

aclenco. Conaclence Immediately gta~pled with him In a lito ami 

death struggle. 'Twas a · bard rougbty battle. The allglltcet movo 

on tbo part or the younger mao would give, now Conaclencc and 

tbcm Saten a bandlo;ap. For a time It ragea, when suddenly tb4' 

young 'man rose, drew a dagg
1
or trom out bla coat pocket, thruet 

It deep In the heart of the old man &nil drew It out dripping with 

blood from the wound. Not a algb or movement of ao7 kind ea
caped the llpa or the dying man aa bla aoul &nd body ,..ere ae•·er· 

ed; but attention waa dr&wo to tho other aide or the room. Con

acleoco la7 gurgling bla Jut abort b,.th. 

With a mocking smlle, Satan o~oed the door to lot a new 

comer ln. He aono~ocod blmiel[ u "Reflection." Hla race glowed 

~ with excitement t~t at flrat l..,.. lrnpoaalble to make out bls 

teaturea. But aa tho excitement WO)'O ,aWI\Y, the young man aaw 

In hla m~rror like race, flrat 11•lth t,. attaogeneaa and them with bor· 

ror, &n exact picture or the foul cleed~ad committed, with aU bll 
minor wrong dologa maklnK' but .tollage Cor the plant which now 

bloaaomed out Into the cold·bl~ed murder he had eo recenUy 
committed. Whlle be gued at the picture, another belog called 

\J 
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the old man wu to make h1lll bls formal belr, be wae exu~omnt 

with Jo:r and aUonded more etrlctl7 to bll elder'• comtorte . But/' 

tour Te&n bad puaed elnce tb&t Ume, and eveD though be wae sup

plied bounUtully trom the old man'e atore, be became arudou. to b• 

mutor or the eat&t.e; the !l.nancler be bad dreamed or becoming. He 

bad nuned tbll petty Idea to the extont that be bad rull:r made up 

ble mlnd to make the concll_Uona ep unfavorable In the abeence or 

the pbyalclan and during the dellrlwn or the patient, that It would 

~ an utter lmpoaalblllty ~ the alck man to recover. Hie cf'eath 

( 

then, lie argued, would not be on bla bande eo much ae to attract 

publlo notice. 
• 

Be lmlled to blmeelr ~bind a grave race at the fastly falling 

bopea of the attondant pbyalclan. Only the night before It seemed 

that the old man could aearcely live until the morrow, but t~ls night 

be waa still alive with a great dea,l of natural color In h ie face, and 

above all ' parllclpattn_g . In a natural sleep. Tbla would not do. 

The old man must not get well. Hla long hoped C!/r aaplratlona must 

be reallud. Why not kJJt the aiel! mnu and have It over with. 

Thou~t.e or this sort came th tel< and raat to the young . mao and 

each bad Ita laaUng lmpreulon. I . 
In the mldat or hie mallclou. thoughtriilneea he soddenly became 

a.ware of a preeence In the room, and looked up. The being was 

looking at him Cull In the tace.. He waa o( medium atature but 

very much etooped. Deop dmwn wrln.klea coureed their way ovor 

the once emooth and lovely countonance. Hla. being ebowed elgna 

of a aad and over:in-ought life of carea. sun a kindly light _glowed 

from hla t.endor eyea. He advanced a atop nearer and spoke to the 

younr, man, In answer to the I nterrogaUve "Who are you?" I eee 

my appearance la not wholly eXJ)eCted or wanted, but I am here, I 

aee, In Ume to<'prevent the murderou. deed your thoughta. bave 

formed. I am, d.oubUeae, not .r eciognl.zable to :you yet though I bave 

been your constant companion alnee eer9' chlldbood.' In tact at that 

time our tmag01 were exactly alike. Neither or u. kue,w hard work 

or atruggle, but dltferent pureulta have changed OW' llkenaaeea. I 
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&m the one whom men call "Coneclence." Heretofore 1 have "'ork-

ed within your being, Involuntary on your pa 

log a ' personal appeat;ance. Some nsbta 1 

or onee I have lo~t. A victory a a lo .. of aome enerSY: 
oocb one reduclns the power I ba ve over you. t 

Hla apeech waa interrupted by a thlnl pensonogo, who had en:_ 

tered the room unnoti<!W:- He wa:a a little superior In stature, 

atra.lsbt In Con;n. and stronser In appearance than conscience, wbo 

bad juat ceased speaking. He was attrnctlvo, but not handsome. 

From below hla btack sharply t wleted moustacbo, a smile, rather pro-

voklns a sneer, showed two rowa ot pearl wh_lle tooth. He aonounc- ( 

ed hllil.aelr in oll:r exprenlon Iii ttbe sole proprietor or man's emo-

ttoos, man'a greed, a.nd man's plea8uro: commonl)• called among 

men, "the Devil." In a atrons tlow) oratory, he produced argu

ments In favor ot the meditated a~ asalnat the arsumeots or Con

science. Conscience Immediately grappled with him In a liCe an~ 

death struggle. 'Twas a hard !ought batue. Tho allgblest · move 

on the part or the younger man would { lvo, now Conscience and 

then jlatan a handicap. For n time It ragoa, when suddenly thP 

young man rose, drew a dagg,er· t.rom out bla coat pocket, thrust 

It deep In the heart of the old mnn and~ dro)" It out drlfJI)lng with 

blood rrom lbe wound. Not a sigh (Or ,movement or any kind es-

caped the llpa of lbe dylog man 1a~s soul and body were sever-

ed; but attention 111JIJI dt'llwn to the ol~er aide of the room. Con

science lay gurglln~ ht.!l Jut KhP<t tealb. · 

) Wltb a mocklng smile, Satan .;;;,!fed the door to let a new 

comer hi. He ann.ounccd blmoelr aa 1•jtO!Iectlon." Hla face glowed 

eo wltb excitement lbat at tlr~~~mpoulblo to make ou~ bla 
features. But aa the excl4ferlt wore away, lbe young man llllW 

In hla mirror Uke race, first wl'f_l a atrangeneaa and then wllb bor

I'QJ', an exact picture of lbe roul(deed be bad committed, with all biB 

ml.nor wrong doings making but. to~e Cor lbe plant which now 

bloaaomed. oul Into lbe cold-blood~murder be bad so recently 
committed. While he gazed "\ t ) picture, another being called 

. 9 . -
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Remoree came In unobeerved and apeedUy aelzed the young man'a 
throat In a vice like grip. The agony waa terrible, the pain linen-

; 

d11J'&ble, and again the Jo'ung man ralaed the , dagger and thru1t 

It with an unerring aim Into bla own heart. By the Ume hie body 

hit the floor bla Ute bad gone oul 

Satan who bad watched the scene from acrose the room, walked 

to the young man placed one toot on hie dead body, folded bls 

~ trlumpbantly and smiled the emU~ of a victor. 

cr. 
.. 

The ClluapeD ·CHock 
Tick, Tock, The Chapel Clock, 

Thy .measured beat Ia singing 

In vpleea low, pathetic, •!9w, 

or tilDe that'a ever winging. 

Tbru day and night thy chief delight 

le In thy duty doing. 
Thou rlvalat all both great and amall 

Wbo are their way pursuing. 

WbUe otbera sleep, thou Ume doth keep, 

/ And schedule In the mom1Dg, 

When mortals ;.ake, their dutlea take, 

Thy Uck'a a ' note of wam1Dg. 

or one and all who tbru the baU 

In tin!~ gone by have wandered, 

F.acb year, each day, eacb moment, they 

More tilDe than thou, have ICIU&ndered. · 

At morning maaa, when every claaa 

• A.aiemblee In devotion, 

Or when the room lo tUied wllh gloom 

Thou .-th not thy mo~on. 

10 
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On IOd!! .. '!!Y• when hearta are p.y, 

Thy race up,.... stadJleu. 

lint when the pall II IUIAid, all 

Relpond with thee Ia l&dJle&l. 

Thou reekleee one, who bath becuo 

The lacp.rd'• path to follow, 

The Clock 1111, "Haiti" Wilt thou revolt 

And pert.b Ia tho ~owT 

When u.d at heart, and Joy• depart, 

Tbll m-se 1tllldl rtnctnc. 
Cheer up thy 10ul and be .made whole, 

The world about thoa'l aln&ios. 

Tick, toc.k, the chapel clock, 

Thy meaaured beat II IIDiinl, 

ln volcee low, pathetic, 'low, 

or Ume tbat'o evor ytloslns. 

a. Ira Arnold, Clau 'IZ. 

TWO OF ). KIND 

"Sir, you aefm to be troubled." 

( 

"1 am. For the last three yeara I've done notblal but pay 

out money, money, money, and ·lO no vlolble return Cor lt. U 

tbl1 keep• up much longer I'll · eool\, be a "Pauper." 

"Cheer up! 1, too bave a 100 at ~ege!"-Bucc- Magazine. 

11 ( 
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Editorial 
You probably have noUced that th.la number or the Raya Ia a 

lri!Je later than uaual. Tbla dela)• Ia eaiiSed by .the Holiday vaea· 

Uon Interfering with ' the makiDJ and COllecting or copy. 

-oxo-

We have been runnlns a cut and abort biography or a momber 

or tho !acuity each month !or •omc Ume. Wo ll~e !or the public t& 

get acquainted with our pro!cuora. In thla luue we. Introduce to 

you~ Pro!. J. J. Yoder. We bavo enjoyed thla policy and bope tbe 

public appnoclatea It abo, but a cbaage Ia often advlaable and ma) 

be expected In the nN.r future • 

.< -oxo-

lt Ia an old atereotyped cuatom ll'\ make reaoluUona plore on tbt 

tlrat day of January or each year.' We cannot be alrlcll.y orthodox to 

thla old enatom 11 January !lrat Ia paat. But we will ,not mou111 

over the loat opportunity 11 we are finn bellevera In the old para· 

pbrued adage: "Deedtl apeak lollder than worda." So we will let tbe 

RaJ'• apeak for lt...lt. 

-oxo-

Tbla month doea not 'Otaln the annlveraary or the blrtb or 

Georre Waahtngton or of the DeclaraUon of Independenc. or aueb 

faaUYe oceaalona 11 Eaater Bunda)', Tbanbslvtnr or Cbrtatmaa but 

doea contatn a day wb.lch &bould be dear In the heart y{._ev4D· 

.... l!'tfty yean aco. on the twentJ·n.lDth of Janua),.~~.,j/nau 

\.. 
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na a atate, waa bom. Tbl.DI< of the w.ondertul development and acb.len 

mentt. or thla, the rlrat bait centul"''. Lot ua 11•• three cbeera for 

Kr.oaaa! 

-oxo-
Strlklnc thlop are bappenln&: all over the world. Madam Curle 

lbe dtt.coverer of radium, baa Una lho . '\cceeded In laolattnc that 

woaderflll metal from Itt. aaltt.. AD ..,tl-alcobollc committee baa 

beea rormed In the French Cb ambera Ol Deputies to puab temper

auc:e leglalatlon. Tbe Imperial covemmeot or Cbtna b.aa conae~~led 

to lbe aaaemblln1 or the tlrat parllameot or lostalature In the year 

1913. Tbe recent vlctol")' or the Llberala In Enci&Dd lndlc&tC!II the 

\- probablllt1 tor bome rule tor Ireland and the limitation or the 'ftto 
powor of the Houae of Lorda. Our own covemment Ia not void or 

ehaages. Judge Wblte of Loulalana 1111CC8e(la Cblet JnaUce Fllller of 

the aupreme court. Joaepb R. lAmar of Oeorcta !Utt. the -s&te ju. 

Uc:e vacancy or Judse Whitt., an.d Wtlltt. 'Van ~venter aucx:eeda Jua· 

llco Moody. 

\ 
Lalit but not leaat tbe junior dua ja prepartns to put out an 

onnual. Tb~ junior claaa Ia not alone In ,thla propoaltlon. It Ia oalr 

lbe "man beblnd the sun•" f~r th!! r«uiq,. and entire atudent bon 
are vitally llltereated In the propoaJUon. Thla move will be the eatab

llabment of a precedent bere alllcef nO other clue In McPIIeraon 

• Oolletre baa put out an annual. It t. to contain one bnndred and 

IItty Pa&ea neaUy bound and will ..U lOf one dollar and twent)'·tlve 

'\ centt.. All thla 11 the ,tlret one It wiU bave featurea wblcb will make 

It doubly desirable to all trtenda or, tht ocllece. More than one bun· 

drecl atudenta Indicated their deatre . r~ a copy,_ prtor to the Cbrlat· 

maa vacation. 

I 
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ABumni Notes 
1 wu Jutt thlnklns, It see~ to mo that tho A lumnl elected a 

; 

• 1 
board or dlroetora lut epring; ob, well, I am alwaye dreaming-

Since the eubJeet baa come up, what baa become or the now Alu111o1 

board anybowT We haven't hea.rd a word from them or abou~ 

them. Thta department II very much lntereeted In tho movomeot 

which waa launched Jut aprtog at the annual Alumni EAT. We 

feel aure, that abould the newly elected board or. dlroctora be lo· 

aplred with tho ambl~on which prompted the lnauiUratlon or tbe 

ntovemoot lor a thorough orgatilzaUoo or our _,Asaoclatlon, ll would 

mark a new era In the hlstory of out College and of our AIIOCII· 

Uon. It II with a feeling of regret that we are reminded bow Ill· 

Ue haa ~pparenUy been done or Ia In proepect or belns done, to rul· 

1111 the purpoaee or our new regime. 

Mlaa Ida Brubaker II apen<ltnc the winter In aunny Calltomla. 

Pro!. Frantz and ramlly movod to Lordsburg. 1'rof. D6ttcr ond 
wUe are their nearest neigh bora. Both fatollles ' uvtng In the bo111e 

ot Mr. Hauwalt, former prealdent o! Lordeburg College. 

• Did Mr. Deeter ba.-e a pleaaant Xmut Or COUI'I8 be did, apend· 

log It with Allaa Lulu Ullom, Nov. '10, In her Colorado home. 

Mr. Roacoe_..lngallo, Col. '09, vtalted McPheraoo frlonda during 
the holldaya. 

Mr. Theodore Aacbrnan waa atao a McPberaoo ' vlaltor durlnr; ••· 
cation Umo. 

The rollowlna ltema will be or lntereat to the old atudenta: 

Mr. S. C. An:told and Mlao, LaW'& Loulaa WIU, at borne In Hud· 
aon, K&n. 

Mr. Maurice I. Kilmer, mai'Tied to Elizabeth Cnlckabaok. At 
home In Weatern, Nebi'Dl!ka. 

Mr. 0 . B. Vanlmllll baa accepted a 
poaltlon -:;kJrr at 
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Tbe McPbe1110n Water and Electric Deparment oUiee. 

Prot. Chaa. Fahoeatock and wile epent eeveral da,. or ueaUon 

Ume vWUoc trleoda and relatlvee lo the city. · 

TIED UP.-Thuraday noon, November 24th, at the home or the 

bride's "parents, occurred the marrtace or Luella, dauchter or llr. 

and Mra. Nlcholaa Walton, to Fra~Coler or Yuma, Colo. After 

a abort southern trip, Mr. •nd 1\lra. eo;r will make th~lr home on 

t.belr homa.t.ead near Yuma, Colo, 

B. B. and Chaa. TroaUe lett Thurada;r, Dec. 29th, for South 

America whore they wiD engage In educatJooal work 1o that field. 

They will take an overland route to the Oul! and (rom there aall 

around the eaatom elde or the Continent until the;r reach their 

deatlo&Uon. 

J . E. Throne ud wife are enterta{oln& a new eon lo their home 

at Red Cloud, Nebraaka. 

SENTENCEID.-!).Ir.• Leeter ~tump to M.laa Fern Berger at tbe 

bo~ ot tho brldo, ,Minco, Okla .• ~ .. 28, 1910. At homo In Mlam11, 

Texaa. Both were formerly etudenta o' ?.!· c.- -J. E. Hurab to 

Mlaa Edna' Zeigler near CoQway, KaD., •Dec. 2.8, 1910. They apent 

a few daya vllllloc frlende at li., C. tefbre deparUoc Cor their home 

In Caaaldy, Kan.- .!..John c. Miller to Mill Mamie Griffin near Ov-

erbrook, Kanau. J' · 
Mr. J. R. Plt:ter of Cordell, O~a., vlelt.ed hla old Alma l\later 

nrat of the month. He eald bo eoJoyM the Bible Normal very 

much and waa delighted to meet eo man:r of bla old Colle&e frleoda. .' 
I 

Qulte a number of the young people •C"lm hll neighborhood are pl&ll-

ln& to enter coUece nert fall. · \ -

Mr. J . F. Bradley, Commercial ' 10, ~ployed by the Santa .Fe 

R. R. Co., In Topeka, Kaneaa. 
. I 

Mr. Larkln Younce baa returned to hll ~ome. Brookrllle, Ohio. 

He 11 clerking In .hll father'• mercanWe~~tore. _ 

I 



The Mt.. Bakey, SpUman and Mcl!:lvaln, M>me of cur cit}' 

. t.chen and old atudenu, were pi-nt vial ton at College ch•t~l 

the other•moratng. 

Dr . and Mrl. Baylor announce 'the life arrival o[ a baby ctrl and 

' lellt a picture or the new a.nd commodlou. cottage that abe can 

well - call home. May aha brine much Joy and pleuure to lb• 

hearta or her .parent.. 

The rrtenda or S. v. Weatrlck will be pleaaed to be.l\r that Cor· 

tune 1.1 k.lnd to him. Aug. 31, be waa ~arrted to ble boat gtrl. No•· 

they are living In Topeka, where Mr. Woatrlck • Ia employed In th• 

lnduatrtal School, receiving a 1alary or one thousand por annum. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bowen or McLouth, Ka.nas, In comJ)Iloy with 

their lltUe MID, Yl.llled McPherson rrtenda thla month. They ......... 

both looklug remarkably well a.nd ha.ppy and had reuon to be proud 

of the aturdy little follow wbo baa come to live ID tbelr home. 
,< • 

Prof. and Mre. Fahnestock attended tho Sunday School Conv~n· 

Uon at HUlaboro, Dec. 11. ' Mra. Fahneetock read, a paper on "The 

Girl In the Sunday School." Tbey also ha.d the opport.untty to aee 

Tabor Collece and mO<t a number or old M. C. atudenti, wbo are now 
at the ·bead of Tabor College. 

Mlla Mattie Btutzmnn nnd Lulu Brubaker spent Saturday and 

Sunday at the College, gotUng aome or the good thluga tb.at were 

gtven .., freely during Blblo Kormal. 

Quite a number of Alumni atudeou 

Normal a.nd one ol tbe frequent remarka beard !rom 

1.1 Juat ll.ke coming home; bow IOOd ' tt Ia to 

the true College eplrtt, and ahoutci help to make o oluUoo 

tha.t ha.a been planned, atrong and effecllvo, tn doing eomothiDK Cor 
our Alma Mater. 
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Prof. J. J, Yoder is a P4!nnsylvania but came to Mc-
l'h~rson in 1879. As he was a mere lad when he came to Kansas, 
he helped to prepare the Western Prairi s for civilization. He be
~·n the noble work as a sr.hool teacho/· In the sprinll' of 11188 he 
•tttnded the fourth term of the fiut >~"' of school at M. C. and all 
of the following )'ear. Followini thit second year in M. C. he 
tauRht and went to school. alternate!)• ror..,.several years, graduating 
from the academ~epartment with the ~s of '\14. following this he 
tau~:ht for four yearl at Conway an.d served ten years on the teachers' 

cx•minong board of McPherson County. J • 
In 1892 h~ was called to the miniStry 'ond has twice served on 

the highest committee of his church at th~n!at~A:mual Conference. 
I• now servi(ll! his third year on the board of World-\Vide Missions. 

He has lived near Conway, Kah~. , ~~ numoer of years on a farm, 
>Crl'illl! the Monitor church in the rninislry. In the fall of 1908 he 
mol'ed to Collt~:e"'Hill, enrolled as a ~.\ident and is now employed 
•• postoo of the College church d Dean of the Bible department of 
the college. During the past su~r 'he attended the Divinit)' school 

_of Chi.;ago U nivcrsity . • , - \ ( · . . 
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Local Notes 
Tbe "Santa Clau.a" d&y Ia now IIUt ud the pbrueolo«lc:&l -.on 

of MelT)' Xma.a ud Happy New Y r aooe. What a relief, to alp, 

"over aptnl" · f 
Several of the etudenla remained at tbe Dormitory durin« boll

dan. for the eako of edueaUooal puraulla, and pu~ulta for one an-

"1 otber'e eeke. 

Santa Claua Ia a very pbllantbroplcal old man, but bo 110motlmee 

talla to preeent tbe moet needed lift, at leut1 thle Ia the teeUmony 

or Haney Brubaker. On returnln& to bte abode 1n tbe dorm, and 

on euddenly bcln« uked to preaent ble appearance at the often her

alded north end ecene of AmoraDa meetinp be Indeed felt.. ud ex
preeeed hl.maelt to the effect, tbat, hk most needed «<tt bad railed 

to materlallu; a ~;ave, but tO oo~le hlmaelt 1n b~ loet and mun

dano coDdiUon, he gave veDt to a so den truth, ud to 11.1 a vlllon of 

hie futuro alrcaeUe, by declartn«. "well "ib&'ll have to set need to them - ' 
aDybow." "}~-

Mlae S.-Attemptlns to d~rlbe love:-"Well, I Juet can't oxpri'U 

ft." t' 
Mr. L.-Anxlouely:-"Then J~t aeod It by frellht." 

Prot. E. In German-"Wbat II the,c;onatructlo.} of "Hana." 

Student, on the eoft, eoft, ped&l-''1 tbtnk It 11 of Dutch conatrue-

tlon." 
J-

Sludeot, reading In Qerman-'" ft wont llDd layed down on the 
._) 

floor." 

Teacbei'-"What would be better ~lab." 
Student. in undertontt aocenta . low and tranqull-"Wby to lie 

down on a bed." 

Some eurlou.a Inquiring Willies hJ been ultlog whether or 

not we sot beat up at Ltndaborc In Baaket .... Ball In anawer to thla 

we ~ouid MY, SandT sot beat up a"l,dndabol"l alao the center baa 

" row bruaod p~ over hll a1 m.r ~ut Iuckll7 no lnternallnJort-. 

1 • 
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The reet came orr the rleld without any aerloua darnagl', and .,.1 

were able to come home alltosether. 

About the only trophy that the M. C. J)aaket Ball sQuad captur· 

ed from tbe Swedes thle season waa a catutrophe. 

Prof. Shirk 111 cbapel announcemeot-"The Geology claaa wiU ~ 

cite today. Tbe rtrat lesaon wlll be on the bulletin board."-Tbe geo. 
logical formation or It we presume. 

Mr. Steel In Hlatology deacrlblns a certain kind or cells ""In· 
urruptod by Prof. S. who ·uld, "Oh, you have Jlver on the mind." 

"Bad place for liver," Steele. . 
Medlaevtal Hlatory clua through their peruul or Luther'a docu· 

mente have round eome new exprcaalooa or contempt. lnateed or our 

characteristic. "rough-neck" tbla claaa now uaea the more pollle 

form, "porverae aurr neck." 

Tbe clue to American Government baa a new plan on root lor 

aac:ertalolnc the true meanlns or Habeaa Corpus. The plan euggeat· 

ed was: Consultation wltb Johu. F. Haneoo. 

Abe Socolofaky, who Ia nowtenchtn'c In M rio 
:\lc:Pberaon during the bolldan l ooking after b 

wu al 

Prof. W. J. Slifer or Kanau City, an old student or M. C., In 

company with hie cood wife, ape-o t a portion of bJa Xmaa vacatlon 
In the city and met aeveral of hla old frlenda and bad a jolly good 

Ume In general . 

Mlaa Gertrude Roakam, a atudant of M. C. laat year. atop)lfd 

a few daye with collece frlenda wbUe enroute to Kanau City. 

The dlaaater that the llaaket ball team met wltb at Bethany· wu 

eo appalling that on the way back home, they noticed where e'er tbeY 

looked, the com wu abocked, tbe wtnci. bowled, the treea heaved 10d 

alched, the heaven a moaned and Sandy croaned; the moon bid ber 

face, theaters were aabamed, tho cows bf.wled, the North wind wu • 
aevere, and the clouda angry, but to conaolalJon they a lao notel,l tbe 

land rolllnc, the rivera runnlog,the creeka bubbltoc, the sun amlll111. 

18 



the flowora drooplDg their heaca In compaalon, lllld the wtthered grau 

Ia dew dropa crying. 

Edwin Wohlgemuth •·Ia! ted M. C. 'during vacation. He Ia atudylng 
t' 

denU.try at ,K. C. thla winter. • 

Adolph Beyer, an old student of M,::.C~a again enrolled hero. llo 

uP«ll lo like up the medical boui-.4 In the near future. · 

A peculiar tact was discovered t~t.hor day In Mediaeval History. 

One student eald they tougbt navel ~atUea on water. 

Since the calamity at Lindsborg sand)' baa been either In 110ro 

need or eore kneed. 

' Orattory. 
At a cortalD time every year tbo p~ ~~ tranquUity of t1111 

' school Ia disturbed by atrange and wlcrd nolaee. Tble lime Ia &II· 

proacblog and again wej are comm011c~1 to beer thoae myaterlous 

and unbarmonlous sounds. If you ~aoc:a lo bee.r theae nol8es, do f 
not be alarmed. It -r& not the wall! of a lost soul. Tbeae moon- , 

Inca are merely an lndl~llon tb~ e',tannual Prohibition Oratorical 

contest Ia near at band. And ao It Ia. Atthougb~o limo Ia not de-
flDIUy detennlDed upon, It wt~ltkelr ~ bel'f Feb. 4. Tho oratora 

are not ao numerous this year. Tbere ar~ only six, but this sextetto 

Ia exceptionally etrong as the tollowln• am~ and aubjec:ta will de-
~-· monstrnte: 

D. C. Steele, Tbe Moral Triumph. r 
P. W. Seidel, la It rlgbt T 

N I • H. A. HoUart, A Plea for the 'l!ve Race. 
Clay Young, Tho Declalvo Moment. 

c. F. B&rnee, Our Dutx u Cltbonl. 

R. C. Flory, Tho Logical Solution. t 

19 ' It' . '\ . 
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Social Notes 
TueldaJ, Dec. 13, an old falhtoned Chrl.lt:ID;aa "at home" wa1 

11•1111 ID .n.ID& HalL The at.ase wu fJxed up to rep1"0161lt an old 

tuh!oned home. An old tuhloned family enterta.I.Ded the crowd 
~ 

durln1 the eveni.D&. The father and mother, alter apendi.Dg a plw· 

ant Chrtatmu eve with thetr ehUd.ren arounll the old fire place, put 

them ln their Uttle beci.L Wben all wu atUI Old Santa eamo down 

the cblmneT and ttped the various atocldnp that were bung round 

the cblmnq. 

A 1peelal reature or the evenln& wu the Chrlatmu tree on 

wblcb wue Pl'elellla tor all. 
'/ 

DllriDc the vacaUon eome twenty 1tudenta remained In the dor· 
• mltoTJ. They were ctven !ref' acceu to the kitchen and they pro-

ceeded to " batch lt." DoubUeN there were eome j611J Umee In 

tbaL week or vacaUon. But ror any particular~ consult any who re· 

~ed In the dorm. 

WedneldaJ enDID&, Dec. 28, a amall crowd .,. .. entertained at 

the home or Be.e Bennell. Thoee p1'818Dt were the M1lael Mpr&D, 

Mct..D, TbomJ)IOD, Baron, and 'Moddrell and Meur~. Caudle, )le
x..tl, Caudle, Strom, Adam• and Perry. 

Rev. and 'MTI. Rou or the Concrecattonal church, very pleaant· 

ly entertalllet two member~ or the Collece Faculty at diJ!ner, Mou· 
dar eveni.D&, Dec. 28. 

I 
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Athl~ 
LARNED HIGH SCHOOL 12, McPHERSON COLLEOil t{ 
The hlgb acbool or Larned 11 ambltloue, evor .eekJng new worlde 

to conquer. McPbei"IOn-eonese wu challenged to a pme ot bultet· 

ball. Dec. 16 waa the date eot for the event. At the appointed hour 

the ltl. C. team waa on tho floor In battle array. The lln•up waa 

111 followa: W. Royer and 0. John ruardJ, 0 . Wynn center, R. 

Horner and H . Lichtenwalter torwarda. The ?ollece team waa new, ( 

net banng been tDgethor yet thl.e te&IOn, but they were all old PlaY· 

ere, which waa an advantag'e. However, the tlrat halt ended 8·10, 

favor the H. 8. bo:re. But. tho vete~ ot many ware showed their 

trne mettle by pulling the same out o~ the fire and winning, 18-12. So 

rut and turto1111 waa tho Jut ball that the Htgh School team waa able 

to ecore but two pohita during tho twenty mlnutea ot play. The game 

waa clean throlllfhout and an Interesting one trom the apectatora• POint 

or view. 

LARNED ATHLETIC CLUB 22, McP.HERSON COLLEOBl ~7. 

The next night the faat city team came at the college boYI 

with the resolve tD repln the cltyti loet reputation. Again our 
' '- .. opponenta took th" , tlret hal(. 12·16. It -ed that It Jllllt too .. 

the M. C. boya that long tO .trlke their proper pace. Again they . - "\.--. 
took mattere lntD their owu bandl and after the t1ret three mlnutel of 

play the result waa never In doubt. M. C. won bandlomel:r to the tune 

of 27·22. Thl.e game waa eUabtl~ .,~UOWI than the former l!.ut 
neverthel- waa lntereatlug. Borner euUered a badl1 apralned ankle 

near tho end of the game and w'/ forced tD retire. Doc Mohler 

took 0 . John'• p._ at guard, wb'(_ waa lhltted tD forward. At guard 

Doc played Uke a veteran, bolc!tnc h1a man dowu In a quite t&mOWI • 

manner. TbWI did M. c. add another .kip tD her collection. 

McPHJ1l.BSO~-- '·-19. 

Here we have a tar dltferea: ·::.a~~~ BethanY ·baa It bac:k 

11 
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at 111 with a ,.en;er:nce. LIL8t year abe BUttered defeat at our banda 

on her own court, a thln& not often done. Long and falth!ul praell<-. 

thU year under a trained coach blul not failed to develop one or the 

atrong~ t.eama Bethany bu bnd ln llWIY yean. That we abould 

be defeated wu ·alm~t a foregone couclualon. or courae we are . ~ 

iorry that It should have to be IV bad but '!'e have little to ur 

other than the Swedes are good playen, floe !ellowa ~very one, aud 

very worthy opponents for all comen. Just to add a little more, 

when ·thlnp are ditferent here and a~leUca more atable we hope to 

win our glory back.' 

!Pays To Advertuse 
Billy Jouea ·wrote on the black board: "Billy Jonea can bug the 

.llrta better thaD any boy In ecbool." 

The teacher aeetng It, called hlm up. " William, did you wrlle 
thatt" 

" Yea, m£am," said Billy. 

"Well, you can atay alter school," abe aald. , 

· The children waited for Bllly to come out, when U1uy 001111 

to guy blm. "Got llckln', d idn't yeT" 

"Nope," enid Bill. 

"Got jawedT" 

"Nope." 

"Wbnt did abe do?" they aaked. 

"Shan't tell," aald Bill; "but It paya to adverU.ee "....Judge 

Gayly abe joined in the muy da~ . 
And wofully to her burt. 

Bitterly abe regretted the ateJ)

For It bunt bor bobble ablrt! 

-chicago T ribune. 
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Re50iutlons of Condolence 

Wbereu, death baa ente~ our mmUDltJ and baa taken from 

our mldat the beloved wile of our trtend and claaa mate, Mr. B. s. 
'l'roetle; and 

Wben!U, Tbe deceaaed waa a woman wbo bad endeared beraell 

by kindly aervlcea to all with wbom abe came ln contact, and eapee

lally to our collece conaUtuency, who feel ber loaa ao keenly; and 

Wbereaa, Death aeema. the harder t.o explain In aucb an un

timely demlae; be It, therefore, 

" Reaolved, That we, tho claaa of 1910, of McPberaon Collece, do 

exteod to Mr. Troetle and the~dther bereaved relativee our beart

lolt..,_aympathy In tbla bour of ao~;r&Dd be It 

Reaolved, Tbat we point the aorTOwing on .. to the One wbo wtll 

wipe away all teen, and who wit ..cattJor the onee wbo are left 

aa well aa ror the one wbo haa ab.wered Ht. call; and be lt. fur .. 
tber ~ 1 

Reaolved, Tbat we aend a copy Jr tb- reaoluUona to our bereaved 

claaa mate, and alao a copy for the p ublication to the "Raya of 

Ll&bL" 

ORACT;ANDlAN, 
El:\ CRAIK. _ 

H. M. TZMAN, 

~tommlttee of Clau, 

Slnootbeyleadedoutthlacolyum 

We'venotoearlyroo~o~ 
lftbethlngwo.aprtnte dewa)a 

Wl!couldcrowdlnlo ~~tuff. 

X. •' 
--u- \ ( 

, , 

1910. 
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Excli1langes 
AthleUce Ill • even taking poeaeulon ot the dlgnltarlea. The Cat· 

ult7 of Baker are aoon to play the faculty of K. U. at volley ball. 

K. U. Ill adding cook books to her library. Theee bool<a are 111 

be u ed In the Home Economtcedepertment. 

The Greek department at Baker wtU present the comedy or 

Arllllopbanes, "The Frogs," ln the near future. 

William J. Bryan baa offered a prize of •250 for tho beat dlacus· 

elon of some political topic at Indiana University, The toJ>Ic ehos· 
en by the lnaUtuUon Ia Roosevelt& "New Natlonallam.". 

In honor of ex-president Cleveland, Princeton 11 ereoUng a tow· . 

er coaUng nearly •100,000. 

' Columbl.a ranks f irst among American Colleges In enrollment. 

The Fall registration Is 7,058, being a gain of 4GG over that or laat 

Year . 
-" 

'Five men paaaed the examinations held at Lawrence to qualify 

for the Rhodes sch.olarsblp. Two ball from Waahb~ two from 

Baker and one from_,Kanaaa Untverelty. 

The College or Emporia Ia boosting hard for 'a "gym." 

A ce.naus of the students of Dart.p~outh sho'l\·a that 84 Jler cent 

of the seniors, 63 l>er cent of the juniors p.nd 62 per cent or the 

sophomores smoke .. Thla almost verJ{lee the maxim: 

) 
I 

''lnnocenc&-A1Freshma1. 

No Sen-A Sophomore. 

No Cents-A Junior. 

Nutsanc&-A Se~lor." 

The University or Mluonrl wm tdverUM Ita achool by oxblblt· 

lng moving plcturee of the camp11.1 activities throughout the state. 1<. 

8. A. C. might try this scheme. Heaven knows, the Aggtes are ba>· 

tng enough activities for the p~rtormanoe o! such a stunt. A nefl. 

aub-Creehman aoclety, a continual celebration over the root bell 
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outcome and a tirade on danclns Ia llldeed nov a very atat1e eondl· 

t.lon. 

The loc:ala of the Bethany M~nger Inform .ua that Ole Ollon 
went to Or..Uburg. Bon Voyace, Ole. 

0 ' Ottawa with her brllltant football ~rd went $500 " Ill the hole"' 

ovor her team thla year. Thta uema to be the aad atory of moll~ eol

legce regarding their athletic enterprllee. If athletics ta
1io bo a part 

or our eoUege education, why Ia It not made a ~1. rather than a 

nominal part, of the achool T Why doea It not receive the aupport of 

the achool wherelll It flsurea rather than be IOt,emed b7 IJOme ln· 

dependant organi%&Uon f Surely, there Ia a /aw Ill the ayatem. Ath· • 
leUca ahould be made a part of\.111 lDIUtLuon the aame u any of 

Ita other deparmenta. 

IPhlnanthropy 
The boy atood on the ateamboat deck, 

Hla thoughta wero (&r away, 

He threw hta peanut aaclt ulde 

And IIPODt a lon~-~-
The ateamboat DOW .,gaD. to tole 

Upon the ocean blue, 

Ria atomaeh then Ill aweet accord 
Began lt'a toutq too. 

He cut hta bread upon the -

Nor hoped tor Ita return, 
For double bleuedn011 baa he 

Who gtyee all be can earn. 
- A . 
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Soul Music 
BY LOVICK P. WlNTJilR 

There'a aoothln& melody and aweet 
I 

ln. V•per wtnda that 1ently blow; 

But he who eeana thel r metric feet" 

A IPiril·melody must know. 

.... 

The murmurin1 brook bath tuneful toiiiUe: 

There'l mu.lc, too, l.n mountain atreama; 

Bnt be wbo bean the llreamlet'e eons, 
Hath heard Ill cadence In b1a dreama. 

The lullaby of peaee t.ud nllt 

Ia aoftly crooned by aummer r&ln; 

But be whom thua tlta clouda have bleat, 
Hath llatened to cU vl.ner elr&ln. 

Tbere'a barmony In tbe ~lrcllDI apber. 

Which round the euo uncea.alnc roll: 

Tbla paean grand alone be bert.n 

Who bath true barmony of aoul. 

Old Ocean'• anthem, deep, aublime, 

Re.ounda In every alltging aaa: 

Who .Jlltene, heara on aborea or Time 
The beatlnp or • Etern.ltyl 

. ~ 

! . 

-Independent. 

/ 

~IUpnt.-Your fee- Ill outragoooa. Why, !t'a more than three
rourtna or what 1 recovered. 

Lawyel'-1 furollhed the akUl and the legal leamln& for yo11r -Lltlpnt-But I furnlahod the caae. 
Lawyei'-Ob, &uybody can fall do.wn a ooa1 bole.-Ba.ton Tr&D· 

ecrtpt. 
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0000,0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 
0 0 
0 0 

i Western Kansas...... i 
0 0 
0 • 0 

g Raised the bulk of ALL the ~ 
0 0 

~ Wheat raised in Kan saS' in~ 
0 _. 0 

0 1910. 0 0 0 
0 0 

g Land values are feeling the effect of ~ 
g good crops, and there 'is a general ad- ~ 
~ vane~ in most of the western counties. g 
0 . 0 

g You ought to BUY NOW. ~ 
0 0 
0 • 0 
0 0 

~ Albert E. King, McPherson, Kan. i 
0 0 
000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 

I 

ooooooooooooooooooooopoooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
g r ; 

~ L. dlh 1 PIANO g g In o m .coMPANYg 
0 0 
0 0 

• g Successors of W~re & Garst g 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

~ Pianos and Musical i 
0 0 

! Merchandise g 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

g Classic and Popular Music Up to Date . g 
0 0 

g Promptness Guaranteed ~ 
0 0 
0 0 
0 • 0 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
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Phone 40 when wantin~ pr~t delivery of 

~u~be~C:oal ' 
Lake S~or Lumber Company 
The Big Double Store a where )10(1 ue the I.tat In 

Fine Art Pictures, All Grades of Furniture, 
Rugs, Mattresses and Iron Beds 

You wiiJ sa ve money every time by dealing witb tbe ( 
ONE PRICE HOUSE 

Wbtn lnlb1,!~~'!1.~~:t'J.;' .. • o/lbe :I 
Maltby Furniture U Undertaking Co. 

• Mc:Phcnoo, K.ansaa 

SltttAU$AU Furnishes the Best in Gut Flowerr. lll!d 
lilY V Plants, Roses, Garnations and all olher ' 

flowers. Greenhouses 611 North Ash Street. Phone 112. 
~ 

KERtNS fOUR DOLLA R SHOES 
Jlw and Toe. Top .nd Sole 

....... ~iiiiii'W .. .,. A bud o/1111 Others. 

p .Eq~l to an~-SbocinTown. 
Jt ~· OM F11 Moll Pooplo • WI BoUo .. Wo 01111 FH You 

C. W. BACHELt'JR-· & COMPANY 
Abstraots of TiUes. l nsr'lr ance in Best Gompanies. Farm 

Loans a( Low Rates. 
Over Peoples State hank, MoPheraon. Kansu _,r 

I make a specl:llty of all kinds ot K"odak work. Prices: 
For No. 2A Brownie or unckr, IOC ~r film; all over this size t~lm. 
For prints from No. 2A Brownie or under 2 t« uch; all prints over 

FRAN'i< i~· Mo'Hti~~c~·uege Bldg. 
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• 

ComeiQ.andY.isit niY 
'~NEW HOME't ~ . 

lA Two Back Rooma OYc( the Post OHb 

. One Large Picture Free With 
• · EachOgzen ~ 
• • • :- ROBB'S · STUDIO : : ( : 
: I r : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

:······························,···············' 
j YOU HAVE PROBABLY i . 
• • : DffiCOvmmD : ~ 
• • that there's a rrcat differ.. 

CDCC between T&rioua pa:
pcn in the matter of writ
inc aurfaa. Some arc rourh 
&DiS trip the pco. Por a 
uniformly pleaainr wminr 
autfacc we recommend the 

• • • • 
Eaton, Crane.$- Pike 

Papers 

• 

iRICHARD MILL~,. 
: PIONEBR BOO~ STORB : 
:.................................. . ..... : 
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